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IQAC Meeting

Meeting Notice-1

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber .on 2510112023 at

03.00 pM and resolved the following unanimously after discussing all the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

Date : 2510112023

Day : WednesdaY

Time : 3:00 Pm
Venue : IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting

1. To confirm the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on 8-12-2022

2. Plans of institution for the current academic year 2022-2023

3. To give introduction of the course

4. BPT programmes for 3'd sem students

5. To conduct Micro Teaching Workshop for 1't semester students

Minutes:
1 . Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was confirmed

unanimouslY.
2. Tentative pirr, *.r. drawn on the basis of previous year work'

3. Planned to have induction programme on academic session'

4. Planned to conduct Micro Teaching Workshop for l't semester students

5. Organized BPT programmes for 3'd sem students

The meeting was attended bY the following members.

1. Chief Pattern -Dr'V.B.Dandin
2. Chair person -Dr. (Smt)N.D' Shaik

3. Senior administrative officer: Smt' S.B

4. Nominee from local society: Mohan Limbikai

5. Nominee of students: -$ tah"*l!'e-qh ttk,.+t-6. Stakeholders: Shri.Sanikoppa
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Action Taken RePort

l.CoordinatorofIQACreadtheminutesofpreviousmeetinganditisconfirmed
unanimously. Principal and staff were actively participated and gave their

valuabie suggestions for further implementation'

2. on the basis of academic carendar of events various curricular and co curricular

activities were conducted

3.studentsweregivenfeedbacksontheirresultsandmotivatedforfurtherstudy
admission results sports events and co curricula activities

4. For the first semester students we have arranged one day induction

programme. ln this programme all the lecturer had given useful information

regarding syllabus, exams, activities' results'etc"

5. Conducted BPT programmes for 3'd sem students on 6-02-2023 to 25-A2-2023 '

l'he trainees are trained thror-rgh the BPT, hor'v to teach eff'ectively in the class

l.oom.AccordlngtotheljniversitySyllabustheThirdSerrresterstudentshaveto
cornplete 3 rveeks of BPT So Faculty Members have

conducted workshop and gave all the guidance, instructions and suggestions'

6. tt is a popular method used in teacher education programs to help aspiring

teachers to improve their teaching skills, gain contidence' and receive feedback

on their performance from experienced concerned teacher educators' For this we

have conducted Micro Teaching workshop on 3-03 -2023 to 25-03-2023 '
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IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-2

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on 2410412023 the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

Date
Day
Time
Venue

2410412023
Monday
3:00 pm
IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting'

1. To confinn the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on25l0ll2023

2' Planning of internal erctivitiet 
^,,,^. ^..-.,,rricrr rlar and sporls

3. To strengthen studr:nt curricular co-curicular extra-curtcu

activitir:s.
4. To conduct Internal Test

Ytz[lioinaror of IQAC read the minutes of previous meering and it was confirmed

unanimouslY.
Planned all the irrternal activities according to the syllabus. 

, ' .:-
planned for cur:riculur, .o-.urricu1ar, extralcuricular and sports activities'

Pianned to have Internal Test'

The meeting was attended by the following members'

. Chief Pattern -Dr.V.B'Dandin
2. Chair Person -Dr.(Smt)N.D-Shaik Q.A-:)3. Senior administrative officer: Smt.S

4. Nominee from local societY: Mohan Limbikai

5. Nominee of students: 111g$lc'-r",\h

6. Stakeholders: Shri.Sanikoppa
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Action Taken RePort

1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is confirmed

unanimously .Principal and staff were actively participated and gave their

valuable Suggestions for further Implementation'

2. Allthe activities decided are planned as per the schedule' Planning of Internship'

practices lesson, Basics of Research, Reading and Reflecting on text'

Understanding of self, Art and Drama was done by B.E,d. faculty.

3. The curricular co curricular extra curricular and sporls activities were conducted

oncollegeleveltorecognisetaientandnurtureteamwork.

4. [t rvas decided to conduct internal test on 29-05-23 to 31-05-23for the 3 rd sem

studenrs. Intemal test is continuous and periodic in which assessment is done in

relation to assess the abilities and skills of the student teachers' The internal

exams are conducted by the college itself'
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IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-3

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber.on 18-08-2023 at

03.00 pM and resorved the roiio*irrg u-nanimiusly after discussing all the

mentioned Points in the agenda'

Date
Day
Time
Venue

exams

t8-8-2023
Friday
4:00 pm
IQAC office

Following agenda willbe discussed in the meeting'

l.ToconfirmtheminutesoflastmeetingoflQAgheldon2410412023
2. Preparing the students for annual lessons (Practical E,xamination)

3. To devel,op awarelless about physical health

4 To conduct coaching classes fo, :'o semester students to attempt CE'T and TET

ytlT::ainator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was confirmed

unanimouslY.
2. Planned to give suggestions and guidance for annual lessons that is Practical

Examination
3. Planned to develop awareness about physical health

4. Planned to conduct programme on CE'T and TET exams'

The meeting was attended bY the

1. Chief Pattern -Dr.V'B'Dandin

fo members.

2. Chair Person -Dr.(Smt)N.D.
3. Senior administrative officer: Smt.S.B.Dandin

g>

4. Nominee from local societY Mohan Limbikai

5. Nominee of students: F1 ;1,.a",Jht4

6. Stakeholders: Shri.SanikoPPa
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Action Taken RePort

1. Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is confirmed

unanimously .Principal and staff were actively participated and gave their valuable

suggestions for fuither implementation'

2. Guidance has been given for the preparation of lesson plan, Teaching aids' and

criteria for assessment of lesson plan

3. We have conducted National Sports Day on 29-08-2023. On this occasion Prof

G.D.Shindhe physical director KPTCL Karanataka was the chief guest He had

given information about Dhyanachand and Olympic glimpse' On this day we have

conducted the inter group valley boll tournament for boys and girls'

4. The Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) exams are conducted by state Governments or

state authorities, while the GTET is conducted by the central Government (cBsE)'

The Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) exam is taken to determine the eligibility of a

person to get appointed as a teacher in any school in Karnataka' Every year we

used to call resource persons from all over the Karnataka'
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IQAC Meeting
Meeting Notice-4

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Chamber on 03-ll-2023

at 3.00 pM and resolved the following unanimously after discussing all the

mentioned points in the agenda.

Date
Day
Time
Venue

3-tt-2023
Friday
4:00 pm
IQAC office

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting

1. To.orrn.t the minutes of last meeting of IQAC held on181812023

2. To atalyze the feedback collected from students and parents

3. Observance of National and International Days

4.To discuses about college annual day'

Minutes:
1 . Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it was conf-trtlred

unanimously.
2. Resolved to analyzethe feedback collected from students and parents

3. Planned to conduct National & International Days

4. We have planned for annual daY

The meeting was attended by the following members.

1. Chief Pattern -Dr.V.B.Dandin !e*f "

2. Chair person -Dr.(Smt)N.D.Shaik ; '

3. Senior adrninistrative officer: Smt'S'B'Dandin L
4. Nominee from local society: Mohan Limbikai \/l\-\
5. Nominee of students: $tahani?ttet7
6. Stakeholders: Shri.Sanikoppa
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Action Taken RePort

1. Coordinator of IeAC read the minutes of' previous meeting and it is confinned

unanimously .Principal and staff were actively parlicipated and gave their

valuable suggestions for fuither implementation'

2. For the betterment of our college, every year after completion of course we used

to collect feedback from students and parents. It is analyzed and suggestion will

be applied for next Year.

3. Programmes were orgarized to observe the National & International Days:

Independence Day, National Sports Duy,Hindi Diwas, Gandhi Jayantr' Teachers

Duy,National unity Day and world Heart Duy, Library day.

4. Annual Day was organized on 31-lO-2023. On this occasion shri'Ravendranath

Dandin was the chief guest.
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